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STEEL, STONE, CONCRETE AND SANDBAGS! A JOB FOR FRITZ!
YANKEES REPEL

THREE PARIES OF . : i . 'J. V

AMIKKK'AN... JIKAWAHTKIt
ON TIIK KlfKNCJI May 128.

(Hv the AMnfitrl - In
the sirnultiiiu'oiiri a Muck of three
(mtiiijiii raiding parties against the
.American position in IVaiiiy today,
the fnetuy penet ruled tin; American
first line to h deplli of lilld yards.

A brilliant counlcr nt I nek threw mow . Mmmmithe Germans out a no! the Americans
kept on until they luul entered the
enemy first line, where they remained
until ordered hack,

The OcnnaiiH suffered heavily in
the fiplitiui:, which was of a, hand to
l.nnd nature at times. Several pris-
oners were taken hy the Americans

After a lull of several day the ar-

tillery bomhanlineiit in I'ieardy has
lieeoinc more inlene on hot It sides.
The Germans are throwing many cas 4 MA I'M, jshells into the American lines. The
American "tinners, however, are re-

turning the enemy lire two-fol-

I
ft. K. v

5r i jjWITH IHE ALLIES
PAGE THEATRE

ONE NIGHT ONLY
TUESDAY, JUNE 4

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS
THE BIJOU THEATRE N. Y. SUCCESSThis phiitoKrapli of n French Iruneli on (lie Alsno fmnt shows ho sU'oni; thu most modern defenses of steel, stone, concrete and sand- -

hags are. Homo Job for the II mis to bust in here.

Mary's Ankleelation. Mr. Delay recently left Mcd-for- d

for Portland.
It was also decided to compose a

fund, to be raised among the busi-

ness houses, to carry on advertising
of all patriotic funds which should he

called.

ALIEN ENEMIES

ITALIAN IIKAIHJI'AIITKHS IX
KOKTIIKIf.V ITALY, Mny H.

of tlio Assiii'itilcd I'ivk.)
Ilfflifliiiiili hopes of ililfM'liIilii--

trom tilt; iluiniiiiititm of Aiistriii-lltiu-pir- v

nssniiM-i- iiiiirt! eoni'i-ft- form
rwciitlv in u village near I lie- Italian
front when a rciaii'iit of itolii'iiiiini

(roups ri'ccivt'il a liallli' Hut; on the
eve of I lnir ilcpiii'liiic lor Hie finlit-in- -

line, rinler Iheir own reil iiimI

vliitd Imnner anil llieir own officers,
llio llolieminiiK are now raihicil in Hie
ranks of Hie enlente allieil I'oives in

bulllini; iiiiiil llieir oppresMii.s.
The llolieiniaii Iroops preenteil n

imilii'iilailv (iooil nppvaruiieu. All
nre lare nail well hailt men. Their
uniform is different than that of the
other nllieil troops with' n j.tm

tunie iiinlin viMirles-- , eap, eil-e-

Willi roil.

PLAN 10 SAVE

WHEAT SUPPLY

By Mary 1 ully

A FAST FROLIC IN THREE VIEWS

"Mary's Ankle" a Peach. Bright, Clean and Snappy.
San Frinciico Chronicle

Prices 50g, 75g, $1.00, $1.5- 0- Seat Sale Saturday. June 1

E
STARTS TOMORROW

"I1H,IXK AXN1K"
. WITH

NORMA TALMADOE
AND

EUGENE O'BRIEN

I'AKIK, May 'JH .Military opinion
lniled Stales Marshal fl. V. Alex-ane-

of I'ortland put in a rather
husy dav today in reeeivint; the np- -is divided as to whether the German

drive on the Aisne front is an effort I,llri,,,n,ls ' t't'l"' "(,- -

iont ami vieiuitv lor permits which
will entitle them to approach or ht

U break throuli nt SuisMins and
make a dash for J'aris bv wav o GO I GO

or whellier it is a
lound within ball.' a mile of auv fed- -

j

eral armory, state fort, arsenal, eampj
ote. Without such a permit nny Ger-
man found within n half mile of such

inan'eitveV preliminary to and for the

purpose of eoneenliiltf an eventual
main attack against Amiens.

Wherever You Go," Whenever You
Go or However You Go, Take a
KODAK with you. Preserve a pictorial
record of your trip. We can show you
KODAKS at all prices.

The firs I hypothesis eems to be

the most nrohable one from the fact
that (he German crown prince with

GO 1 GOthe pick of the German arm is op WEST SIDE PHARMACY
erating in the attack. Its immediate
object is the capture of ( hemin-Des- - THE REXALL STORE MEDFORD, OREGON

IhimeH, the t'onde fort ami the C'ra- -

nnne plateini. '

place is liable to arrest, ind intern
n.ent for the period of the war. The
reciiirin of permits is in aceordance
with instructions issued by the L'nited
Stall's department of justice.

Marshal Alexander bad his head-

quarters in 'he office of Chief of Po-

lice llittson, ami up to noon had re-

ceived nine applications from resi-
dent non tin I unitized Germans. lie
will eomplete the work of receiving
anplieations hv tonight and will then
leave for Koebur. lie spent Mon-

day nt Ashland.
Marshal Ah vander today re'eived

from the po eminent a printed pam-I'bl-

of insl ructions relntinc ti th"
registration of nil (iennan women
rben t nrmtes, which is planned to he
beejin on June 17.

At a meeting In the Hotel Holland
last night of the Jackson County
Business Men's association, a resolu-

tion was unanimously adopted, pledg-

ing the efforts or the association's
members to Influence their patrons
"us far as posslblo to cooperate with
the Oregon food administration."
The step at the urgent
request of County Food Administra-
tor W. A. Folgor. It was also re-

solved by tho business men to urge
tho adoption of a wheatless diet
among tho people, and to press on
them tho necessity for reduction of
wheat consumption. The'text of the
resolution follows:

Kosnliitlou Adopted
"Resolved That the Jackson

County Business Men's association do
hereby pledge themselves to Influence
Vhotr patrons as far as possiblo to co-

operate with tho Oregon food admin-

istration; to adopt a wheatless diet
until after the fall harvest; 1. o., not
to use.moro than one-ha- pound of
wheat per person per week, nnd to
restrict sales to conform to this
schedule

"They also pledge themselves not
to sell other wheat bread than war
bread ami asks that such bread con-

tain at least r0 percent substitutes
nnd not more than 50 percent of
wheat."

To t lose luirlier
Tho business men also went on

MADIIin. May life
in Madriil is utmost paraly.eil hy the
outlireak of a speeies of grippe. The
exaet nature of tlie iliheasu has not
lieen (letennini'il.

KiiiB Alfonso is lielicvcil to he Mif-- f

I'liiijr from the disease. Many other
prominent nersoiiK are ill in lied, in-- i

luiliiiK the president of I lie elmm-lie- r

of deputies, the minister of fi-

nance, marine and pnhlie iiwtraelion
and the under secretary lo the

"MIX" FAHM'.H
IS

(XI1X
IN'

"KOCGII AXI) HEADY"

Knemy operations smith of the
river Aisne iiave heen biealizetl, ae- -

onlin to the latent news reuohin
i'aris, in the region of I'ont Arcy,
north of imrth of I 'out Avert,
and south of ( raoimc.

The Germans are endeavoring to
enlarge their initial iam ami their
plans prolnibly will he developed

rdinjr to the results thev obtain.FLYING CADET KILLED The Kreneb communications in he

f fifS'lissons reuion are excentionallv HEAVY FIGHTING IN PROGRESS.

(Continued from pao one.)
It I. perniittinir the rapid sending up!
of reserves. ( 'oiiseiUen(ly the es-

sence of the problem from the tier-- I

man point o iew is speed.
I he of the iVIitiiiL thu

front, where his first great stroke
was delivered this spring.

In view of the persistence with
which the Ccrinans aro now follow-

ing up their early succets in storm- -

far are regarded as
oiifidciice lelt m IViiuce its to

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., riyliiK Cadet
Van .M. Carrie of MinucaanHH was
killed in a falliim uliplaae last nlKht
near Sun Anionlo. William A. Car-
rie, of Miaeaapulls Is his rather.

outcome.
lai; the and fore-- 1 record as favoring earlier closing

"No I should sny not!.. I'm nut ioinir to wait till
"sprint; for hoiisi'-clcanina;.- .. You urdiT that JSlec-"tri- c

L'loaiHT st'iit out today!"

The Electric Cleaner
lug the A lr no Irosslng, It sci'ins prob-- i hours for tho business huiiscs of tho
able, that tho former opinion will city. They ptan to close houses of
gain strength and that a determined almost all lines of business at five
follow lug up or the enemy efrort, In o'clock in tho evonlng during the
the shape of a drive for Paris, will week and at eight o'clock Saturdays,
he looked for. This rulo will go Into effect Juno ID.

l.encral Koch's strategy Is counted The purpose of this move is purely
upon to employ tho vast effective t

patriotic on the part of tho hustness

CARE FOR Hi GRAVES

NKW YOUK. May HS. Cadel
CharleH It. PasKwater of NoMesyllle,
lull., was killed at the Hempstead.
1.. I., army aviation Meld today when
an nliplane in wlilrh ho atlcaipii' l

lo iieKotlute a "tall spin" at an alti-
tude of 211110 feel, crashed to the
Kroand.

COLLECTIONS
NOTES. Drafts and other

negotiable Instruments pre-

sented to, or deposited wltb

us by patrons for collection

can he quickly and effi-

ciently handled hy the First

National Hank tho the

debtor he In another part of

tho country.

WITH TIIK AMKHICAN Al'.MY IN
I'KANCIC, .May ;S. illy Associated

inen. They believe that by closing
earlier, more time la afforded the
people to work In their war gardens.

rorces at his command so as to coun-
ter the (iermans effectively when
they have fully developed their pur-
pose, whh hover way the attack may
trend.

I'rpsil Afp,l I'rcnch women la the
villages In the rear of the American
sis'lor In I'ieardy have asked anil re- -

and any other occupation profitableSUA Ft SHAKEN

absolutely does away with iicriotlii-a- l bouse-elcanin- g

it's JTonie, Clean lloiiie, all thfv.tiine.

Xo need of open doors and windows in tho cold win-
ter. Cleans carpets and rugs without taking them
outside in the eold to shake tliein.
The Electric Vacuum ( 'leaner works like a toy along-
side of the old broom, (lives you so much more time
and recreation.

Postcard, 'phone or call Ask about our easy
terms for May. $1.00 down, $5 a month.

Paul's Electric Store
Medford, Oregon

eived perinls.sloii to laUo care of one
to the government,

(ttu-net- t Succeeds llelay
Ron Harnett was elected to succeed

V. It. lelay as director for tho nsso- -
iTHQUAKE

or more Knives of Anerican noiillers.
This IrlMilo Is all tho more Impres

Learn tn know tlo
convenience" of this
liniik as you would pour,
tin n home or business.

("lit This Out It ts Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip and enclose with Se and mall It
to Foley & Co.. 2S33 Sheffield Ave..
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will recolve In
return a trial package contalpinn
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup; Foley's
Kidney Pills, for pain In sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca- -

sive heciiasa It conies from peasant
women, most of whom have lieen roli-I'c- d

of their hiisliands ami sons hy
I ho war ami have had a hard time
to sustain themselves.

The affection with which the vil-

lagers rcKard the Americans Is most
pathetic at times. The difficulty of
lanmiases Is swept aside and the

share the American sorrows
am! Joys. In the ylllaaes where

SANTA I K, N. M., May The
third eiirtticpiake slunk felt in Katittt
Ke Hliice v 7 i uenn red hero nt ,V:tu
o'clock llila inmnlun ami wns briny
enoiiKlt to vhiiko planter off wulU of
houses. The "Inn-I- lusted fthont five
neeondfl and wn aceoinpnnte(l tiy a

plainly uudllile rumbling.
Kepnrtn from nearby towns Indi

Wm. G. TalL -- President

Cashier
thartlc Tablets, a wholesome and

Oris Crawford..American troops nre hllleie.t .ml thoroughly cleansing cathartic, forcate tby qunko RtMiomtly was of the

Medford Business Man

Sings Praise
,

"I suffered for years with stomach
trouble and gas continually. Doctors
thought had stomach ulcers or can-
cer. After last attack they advised
going in Rochester, .Mlnfl., for an op-

eration. A friend advised trying
Mnyr s Wonderful Remedy, which I

did, and l cannot sing Its praises too
highly, as I can now cat anything
and everything " It Is a simple, harm-
less preparation thnt removes the

mucus from the Intestinal
tract nml allavs the Inflammation
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments, Includ-

ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or money refunded. All reli-
able druggists. , Adv.

which nro In constant danaer from "onstlpntlon, biliousness, headache
enemy shells, the Americans ,i,1(r0

nd sluggish bowela. Ht.
pit me nireimth and d h rat ton . No no

rlous riainiiHO has been sported. cw: v..
their gas masks with the peasants
and leuili them how to use them. FIRST BalvTEN STEEL VESSELS

COMPLETEO IN WEEK NATIONAL H.vvy :Bier LayfM

b"r p to it. i. W ft j t
WASHINGTON'. May J.S.-T- cn

Stni Ivboltlers Sutler--.

NY.the is hereby given that tho an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
tho 'lome Telephone and Telegraph
Company of Southern Oregon will
ho held nt the office of the company,
SIS West Sixth street. Medford, Ore-
gon, at 3 o'clock p. in. June 4. lsis.

BAN IIhleel vessels, tolalliniy H.I.INii tons,

NT.UTnUT. Ya. Master if
llnl 'h sicmiur ail'ixmg here last
Wcilil'sdey reported he tired five
hols at a suhinartne l."n mile oft'

the irciuia t'apiM (Nnvy depart-iren- t

oltlfials believe a hit of wreck-
age mistaken l"r Mihiunriiu'.)

MEDFORD. ORE
tW "1. t l - tf .'mt j.

V.'!'!Tt l.tUHOh.i.S ISAItt thiii.i ,
t wirur U m aDI n- - Wr, .A, ,j t xpf j AHcr

ITMlt-w- C.w.fcs.eacikk, l !.TAU.'MA. CA .

werj1 completed for the shippiny
lioiinl in I lie w eek ending May li.Y

There were H laniichinus during the
week if h Mtil loiinnyc of lti'VW.

0 MX. IMf - hum
S.

j i . ii TC.
h

W. II. CiOllK, President.


